Airworthiness testing of medical maggots.
An investigation was conducted to test and certify medicinal maggots to facilitate rapid healing of traumatic and chronic wound infections in Wounded warriors being transported onboard military aircraft. Our specific aims included (1) to test the ability of medical grade larvae to withstand the rigors of U.S. Army aeromedical certification, including tolerance to change in pressure, temperature, and humidity inside ground-based chambers; (2) to evaluate the efficacy of the medical grade larvae during a high-vibration rotary-wing medical transport flight; and (3) to gain U.S. Army aeromedical certification and U.S. Air Force safe-to-fly approval and begin the steps needed to deploy/implement the use of medicinal maggots in patient care regimes for medical airlift standard operating procedures. This report outlines the ground-based and initial air-based tests performed during the study. Maggot mortality was very low during all tests, with a mortality rate of less than 1%. Maggot growth rates in wound arenas were mixed but generally depended on temperature. Overall, the results of these tests suggest that medicinal maggots can withstand the rigors of aeromedical evacuation flights in simulated flight environments and rotary- or fixed-wing aircraft.